Adsorption and desorption of dieldrin and lindane on chitin wcre investigated in seawater batch tests as a function of chitin concenlration, temperalure, pH and salinity. For chitin conccnlrations ranging from 0.5 g 1-1 lO 12.5 g 1-1, Ihe pesticide concentrations were varied from 4 i/g 1-1 to 65 i/& 1-1 for dieldrin and from 40 i/& 1-1 to 680 i/& 1-1 for lindane. 80th dieldrin and lindane show adsorption-desorption hysleresis at low chitin concentralion. Al high chilin concentrations (m> 6.25 g 1-1 for dieldrin and m> 10 g 1-1 for lindane) bolh pesticides ex:hibil reversible behaviour. Howcver, only lindane adsorplion is alTected by chitin concentration. These types of behaviour remain fixed in prewashed chitin. However, an increase in the temperature and a decrease in lhe salinity made the process bccome reversible, A resistant-reversible two component moclel has been applied to accounl for these types of behaviour and provides a way to explain most of the observed effects by defining mass independent diSlribution eocffieients.
INTRODUCTION
In aquatic environments, one ofthe fundamental processes controlling the behaviour, fate and distribution of persistent organic compounds is the exchange of these chemicals between dissolved and sorbed states. Clay and suspended organic particulate matter are considered important for adsorption, but very little is known about the actual adsorption-desorption process l -3 . The scavenging of chlorinated hydrocarbons by organic particulates could pro vide a means of transporting these persistent pollutants through the water column and for concentrating them in sediments and in benthic and planktonic detritus-feeding organisms. The strong particle-binding tendency of persistent organic chemicals such as DDT, lindane, and PCBs is well known, and its importance has been stressed many times 4 . 5 .
Chitin (poly-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine), as well as its deacetylated derivative chitosan, is a constituent of the natural dissolved and particulate organics and part of fungi and bacteria. It is consequently abundant in the natural environment. The extent of chlorinated hydrocarbon sorption on chitio is, thus, a critical component in the evaluation of its fate in water systems. However, very little is known about the interaction of pesticides with this polymer lo tbis work we preseot tbe results of the adsorption-<l.esorption of dieldrin and ¡indane on chitin in seawater. Tbe sludies have beco done taking ioto accounl two important facts of these processes: first, the reversibility or nonreversibilily of the adsorption reaction 2 . 8 betweeo lhe lindane and dieldrin and lhe natural chilio. and second, tbe effect of chilin concenlralion on lhe adsorplion-desorplioo process J · 9 • 10 . Results of studies at differenl pH, tempcrature, and salinity values were also analysed.
EXPERIMENTAL
The chilin powder used was derived from crab sbe11s and obtained from Sigma (Sigma, Chemical Co., MO, U.S.A.). Tbe surface area (0.5 ± 0.03 m 2 g- 1) for the bulk chitin and the amphoteric properties of the surface of chitin (PK"I = 4.4 ± 0.2 and pK"2 = 6.4 ± 0.3) were determined in a previous work 11 . Preliminary adsorption studies with various size fractioos from less than 88 JLID to 250~m give similar values to those of the bulk, which was used in all the following studies. Stock solutions of dieldrin (98%) and lindane (99%) (Supelco Inc, Bellefonte, PA. V.s.A.) were prepared in pesticide grade hexaoe 7.5 ppm and 75 ppm, respectively.
AlI batch sorption studies (in triplicate) were conducted by preequilibratiog the dieldrin (ranging from 4 pg 1-1 to 65 pg 1-1) (solubility12 2· 10 2 pg 1-1) and the lindane (raoging from 40pgl-1 to 685pgl-l) (solubili ty l2 7.8·10J~gl-l) with 40 mI of 0.45 pm filtered and hexane·preextracted seawater (S = 36.520100) from Gran Canaria (Canary Islands). After 24 h preequilibration period, tbe chitin was added (from 0.5 g 1-I to 12.5 g 1-1) and Lhe glass stoppcred centrifugc glass tubes (volume: 50 cm J ) were shaken in a controIled temperature bath for 24 h adsorption and 24 h desorption time periods when equilibrium conditions were desired. After shaking, the supernatant was centrifuged for 15 min at 6,000 rpm, after which 25 mi of supernatant was withdrawn and extracted with 10 mi of hexane. In the recovery studics, repcated extractions showed lhe fírst extraction removed over 97% of both pesticide masses. In a11 the dieldrin studies, the extract was reduced to 1 mi in rotavapor at 40°C and at 360 mm Hg controIled vacuum pressure. Exlracted samples were analysed and quantified by gas chromatography with a linearized 63Ni ECD delector. A SPB-5 (Supleco Inc) 30 m-fused silica capiIJary column was used with N 2 carrier gas al a linear velocity of 25 cm S-l. Samples were analysed isothermally (200°C) using on·column injection and a detector temperature of 30ü°C.
The pesticide mass was derived from triplicate measurements by comparing their peak arca responses to a standard curve prepared with standard solution of the pesticide in tbe same experimental conditions. The coefficients of variation of tbese triplicate measurements were about 1%. It was assumed that tbe differcnce between tbe pesticide mass added and the pesticide mass in liquid phase at the end was the result of chitin adsorption.
For the desorptioo, the following procedure was repeated several times: the supernatant was replaced with contaminant·free seawater, shaken again for 24 hOllr pcriods, when equilibrium conditions were desired, recentrifuged, and the new sunernatant analvsed.
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Adsorption-desorption killetics
The adsorption-desorption rate of dieldrin and lindane 00 chitio (2 g 1-I and 6.25 g 1-1 , respectively) was determined at ioitial coocentrations of 18.75 Jlg 1-I (dieldrin) and 187.5 Jlg 1-1 (Iindane) in seawater. For the adsorption studies, pesticide solutions were equilibrated with the ehitin for periods raoging from 5 mio to 92 h and for the desorption studies, after 24 h equilibration periods, the eontaminated chitin was preequilibrated with eontaminaot-free seawater for periods ranging from 5 to 74 hr. A eomparison of the lindane and the dieldrin adsorbed and desorbed from solution by ehitin is shown in Figure 1 . The data show that initial uptake is rapid mainly for lindane and a 3 h period for the adsorption of lindane and 10 h periods for the adsorption oC dieldrin were enough lo reach equilibrium. For the desorption experiments, lhe process is essentiaIly complete in a few minutes and much Jonger desorption times do not produce notable effects. 24 h equilibrium periods both for adsorption and desorption experiments were used in all the studies. The present resuhs do suggesl kinetically rapid adsorption-desorptioo reactions, similar to other studies on organic partitioning between the sediment aod water phases2.1J. Figure 2 shows Lhe results of single adsorption-desorption of dieldrin conducted at two chilln concentration and this is typical of aH the results obtained ovcr the study. • The behaviour shown by tbe lindane adsorption-desorption is a1so depicted in Figure  3 . Around 60% of dieldrin is adsorbed per gram of chitin and it is 25-times more strongly adsorbed on chitin tban lindane. Only 25% on average of the lindane dissolved in seawater is adsorbed per gram of chitin. The increased uptake of dieldrin over lindane may be due to the asyrnmetry of the dieldrin molecule which may influence its electron density causing increased polarization compared to lindane. The increased polarity may result in stronger binding forces between the dieldrin and the chitin particles.
lsotherms for dieldrin and lilldane
Reasonable linearity over the range of concentrations studíed can be observed for both pesticides, and the near zero intercept of a linear regression of the data supports the validity of a linear partitioning model. (1) where Csa and C wa are tbe adsorbed and aqueous equilibrium concentration and Ka is the partition coefficient for the adsorption.
Similarly, the desorption points fati on a straight line, and a desorption isotherm which corresponds witb the previou adsorption reaction can be defined as (2) with partition coefficient, K d and C sd and C wd the adsorbed and aqueous equilibrium concentratíon for tbe desorption studies. The results illustrated in Fi~res 2 and 3 l68 coefficients. This behaviour is affected by the chitin concentration and it is greateI at lower chitin concentrations. The second effect is only observed for lindane. The lindane adsorption is affected by the adsorbent mass.
When after an initial desorption step we perform subsequent multiple desorptions the consecutive desorption isotherms are generated. Figure 4 microparticles and organic macromolecules released from the solids. When experiments were carried out using water-washed chitin following Gschwend and Wu 15 (approximately five washes), these do not show significant effecls on lhe nonreversibility of lhe adsorption-desorption process. As in other research works l7 . 18 we can conc1ude that these effects are nol exclusively responsible for the nonsingular isotherms shown by lindane and dieldrin adsorbed to chitin. However, when other factors, such as tcmperaturc and salinity, were changed, the adsorption-desorption hysteresis observed was dramatically reduced as we show below.
Adsorplion of dieldrin and lindane is expected to take place via various mechanism due lO the very heterogeneous suñace of chitin that accounts for the nonreversibility observed. The chitin surface si tes may be divided. as a first approximation, in easily accessible surface sites and less accessible internal voids, which can attach pesticide with differing strenglh. Next, we attempt to describe the adsorplion-desorption process using a reversible-resistant two-component model 2 which interprets incompletcly reversible linear behaviour. Sorbed chemical, either at adsorption and at desorption equilibrium concentration is assumed to be the sum of a reversible sorbed component which readily adsorbs and desorbs reversibly and a resistant component which resists desorption ayer Ihe time periods charactcristic of experimental desorption equilibrium. The resistant component concentraction C" is defined as the extrapolated intersection of the consecutive isotherm and the ordinate, whilst the reversible component concentrations C s .. and C"'II corresponding to aqueous concentration C...... and C n , respectively are defined as lhe difference between the adsorbed pesticide concenlralion al the adsorplion and desorption points and the resistant concentralion C"''' = CIl" -Co Tables 1 and 2 show the results obtained for dieldrin and lindane, respectively, at all the chitin concentrations studied. These componenl partition coefficients K 1C and K o can also be calculated from the adsorption partition coefficienl, K", and single desorption partition coefficienl, K d , by using the relationshi p2 Tbese tbeoreti al values are completely in agreement with those obtained by extrapolating the experimental result which confirm tbe modeI u ed.
K~_'__ "K=,{''K",_----'-K",__ )
Tbe effect of the chitin concentration on tbe partition coefficients bas been explained by applying this model both to lindane and dieldrin adsorption-desorption processes.
When the lindane reversible and re i tant component partition coefficients are plotted ver u mass ( Figure 6 ) it can be clearly observed that whjle the reversihle partition coefficient i not dependent on tbe chitin concentration K;c = 0.045 + 0.004 tbe re istant component partition coefficient is inverseIy related to chitin concentration, K o = V o m-1 where VD = 0.097 ± 0.007 is defined a a dimen ion1ess distribution coefficient for tbe resistant component.
ing tbese two kno n value tbe dependence oI the ad orption and de orption partition coeffi ient for lindane a function oI tbe adsorbent concentratíon yield
U we define lhe index of irrever ibility a tbe difference of K d and Ka. where as m 400 as m40 (10) These results explain the observed decrease of nonreversibility as the adsorbed mass coocentration increase. It also gives the quantitative explanation for the almost reversible behaviour of the chitin at high concentrations.
When tbis same treatment is applied to dieldrin it is observed from Figure 7 that both reversible and resistant component partition coefficients are inversely related with the concentration
where v = 0.3895 ± 0.048 is a dimensionless distribution coefficient for the resistant component and K';' = 1.437 ± 0.0291 g-l, the partition coefficient describing the reversible adsorption-desorption of dieldrin to chitin.
Using these two parameters in the same way as before, we get
1. It demonstrates, first, that the adsorption partition coefficient is independent 01 the mass of chitin as can be secn in Figure 2 , and second, that for the desorption partition coefficient K d , the second term of the suro accounts for the nonreversibility observed. Al high chitin concentrations (m > 6.25 9 1-1 ), both, the adsorption and desorption partition coefficients are the same as, and equal to K':.
Effecrs o/ temperature, salinity and pH
According to the predicted value for an exothermic adsorption process, a decrease in the solution temperature, increases the adsorption process, both for dieldrin and lindane (Tables I and 2 ). Then again, an increase in temperature makes the process become reversible (K d = KIJ)' This demonstrates that the nonreversibility observed for the adsorption-desorption of these pesticides on chitin in seawater is not due to experimental artifacts. Ir this is true, at high temperatures, we can expect more nonsettling microparticles and dissolved macromolecules that account for the nonreversibility shown. Thus, we can condude that the nonreversibility behaviour is a result of the adsorption-desorption reaction mechanism.
When the two·component model is applied to both systems (Tables I and 2 ) we observe that only the resistant component is affected. An increase in the temperature decreases the resistant component towards zero. At high temperatures, the attractivc forces associated with the resistant places between the pesticide and chitin may decrease 9 , resulting in greater desorption.
When the studies were carried out al different salinities (Tables 1 and 2 ), the adsorption of dieldrin is oot affectcd by ehanges in the ionie strength of the aqueous 50lutioo. However. it is observed Ihat a decrease in salinity makes the process become reversible (K Q = K d for S = lSroJ. For lindanc, both adsorption aod dcsorption partitioo coefficients decrease as salin,ity decreases and at low salinities the proeess becomes reversible.
The application of the model to the experimental results shows for dieldrin ( Table  1) that both, the resistant and the reversible component partition coeffieients are affected by the ionie streogth. The resistant component becomes zera while tbe reversible componeot partition eoefficicnt reaches K': as salinity approachcs 15roo.
Al lower salinity the adsorptioo-desorption reaction is not affected by changes in saJinity. When the model is applied 10 the salinity effect on Iindane adsorption-desorption (Table 2 ) it is observed that only the resistant component is affected. decreasing as salinity decreases.
Salinity may ¡ncrease tbe adsorption as a result of the neulraJization of tbe sunace charge of chitio resulting from calion adsorption from seawater 2 . This interpretation orthe salinity data would appear to be consistent with the pH results. The adsorption reaction, both ror lindane and dieldrin, was affecled by chaoges in the pH solutioo values. An increase in the adsorption partition coefficients al pH values lower than 4.5 was observed due to chaoges in the charge characteristics of the chitin surface which should have favored maximization of POSilivc surface chargc. It can accollnt for highcr attractive coulombic interaction which cao be responsib1e for the nonreversibility ohserved at the salinity valucs of sea water. At high salinity values the solid aggregalion and particle size may al so be atTected and may increase the partitioning 00 the resi¡)tant sites and, thcrefore increase the resistant component partition coefficient.
CONCLUSION
It has beco demonstrated that both dieldrin and lindalle are adsorbed on chitin io scawater. The increased uptake of dieldrin over lindanc may be due to the asyrnmetry of the dicldrin molecule which may inerease the polarity compared to lindane. The increased polarity may result in slronger binding forces between the dieldrin and thc chilio parlic1es. Both pesticides show a oonrcvcrsibility behaviour at low chitin concentration, and for lindane the adsorption is affected by the chitin concentration. 80th effccts are oot consequences of the presence of nonsellling chitin micropartic1es and dissolved organic macromolecules. This effect dramatically is reduced both by increasiog tcmperature or by decreasing salinity, which may affecl the adsorption-desorption mechanism. These types of behaviour ha ve beeo explained taking into consideration that lhe adsorption is the resull of two components, one resistant and anothcr reversible. These two components can relate the varialions of tbe adsorption and desorption partition coefficienlS with the adsorbcnt concentration by defining mass ¡ndependent distribution coefficicnts. Thus. the reversible-resistant model explains most of tbe observed effects on the adsorptioo-desorption processes. However,
